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Automatic Optical Inspection (AOI) technology has been successfully applied to 
detect defects on the Printed Circuit Board (PCB) since 1980’s. This research is 
focusing on illumination design of solder joint inspection based on the illumination 
technology of AOI, and then presents a computer-aided illumination design method 
using the TracePro software, which avoids the flaws in the traditional optical design, 
simplifies the process and reduces cost and improves efficiency. 
This dissertation consists of three parts:  
First, we introduce AOI technology applied to the PCB inspection and its 
development, especially on the PCB solder joint inspection technology.  
Next, we summarize the basic knowledge of the illumination design, and then 
use them flexibly to the illumination design of solder joint inspection. Considering the 
formation of the solder joint, the relation between surface shape and surface tension, 
and combining solder joint surface gradient vector with its slant angle, in the end, the 
inspection of the solder joint surface has been transformed the inspection of plane of  
corresponding to the solder joint slant angle. After then, we introduce of the theoretic 
calculation method of illumination design, and use two specific examples (a single 
ring shape illumination and three color layers illumination) and their experimental 
results to show the feasibility.  
Finally, we introduce the computer-aided optical ray tracing theory in detail, 
especially the ray-tracing method used by TracePro software. Then we present a 
computer-aided illumination design method which combines the imaging system and 
illumination system as an integrated system, then we built an illumination imaging 
optical system model platform in the TracePro. On the basis of the platform, we 
analyze and contrast the uniformity of illumination and the data results, then we can 
find the best illumination.  
This dissertation presents the calculation method of illumination design and 
computer-aided illumination design, the main innovation of this paper is that we 
present a computer-aided illumination design method which combines the imaging 
system and illumination system as an integrated system, which provide a research 
direction for illumination design of AOI system. 
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自动光学检测系统（简称 AOI，Automatic Optical Inspection）已被成功地运用在





来越密集，相应地要求 PCB 的检测技术也随之有着阶段性发展。PCB 的检测技术
主要经历人工目检，电测试，自动光学检测，自动 X 光检测等发展阶段[5-10]。 
在 20 世纪 70 年代以前，PCB 的检测主要是采用人工目检(MVI)的方式，如
图 1-1 所示，依靠人眼加（5-40 倍左右）放大镜进行 PCB 检查工作，这种方式
检测速度慢，漏检率高，同时还会导致检测人员视力下降，影响人体健康。随着
PCB 向高密度发展，人工目检已经很难查出缺陷，人工目检效率随电路密度增
加而下降。当导线宽度和间距小于 0.2mm 以下时，人工目检大约漏掉 20％的缺
陷。由于有些漏检的缺陷无法修整，往往导致整块 PCB 报废，大大增加生产成






























    
图 1-1 人工目检（MVI）             图 1-2 在线测试仪(ICT) 
 
     
图 1-3 自动光学检测(AOI)             图 1-4 自动 X 光学检测(AXI) 
 
从广义上讲，现在发展起来的 X 射线检测(AXI)， 如图 1-4 所示，乃至最近
几年提出来自动视觉检查(AVI)仍属于自动光学检测。鉴于 X 射线检测的日趋重


















有批量，但因价格不菲，仅在少部分 EMS 企业中得到应用。 
§1.1.2 AOI 检测系统的各项技术 
AOI 系统主要有光学照明系统、拍摄系统、和图像处理系统组成，是集照明
光源技术、精密机械系统、识别诊断算法和计算机技术于一体的检测系统[11-16]。
图 1-5 所示为 AOI 检测系统框图。 
 
 








































§1.1.3 AOI 的原理及检测流程 
 
 



























来，供工艺控制人员分析和管理，降低 PCB 废品率。 
 
§1.1.4 AOI 的主要作用 





























中 PCB 板上焊点质量引起的[17]。也就是说，PCB 板上焊点的质量直接关系到电
子产品乃至整个电子系统的可靠性和稳定性。因此，保证 PCB 焊点的质量，在
现代电子工业中，已成为一个至关重要的问题。 
由 PCB 板的制造工业的相关报道可知，通常 PCB 板上元器件的组装缺陷的
种类及其所占的比分别为[18-24]： 
1) 元件错位    占 10% 
2) 元件极性错  占 25% 
3) 缺件        占 20% 
4) 焊点缺陷    占 55% 
因此，焊点缺陷的检测是 PCB 缺陷检测的难点和重点。焊点的缺陷主要可
细分为焊锡桥接或者虚焊，焊锡成球，焊锡不够，焊锡过量等，如图 1-7 所示。 
 
   
(a) 焊锡桥接           (b) 焊锡成球 
   
(c) 虚焊              (d) 焊锡过量 






























随着 PCB 技术的发展，到了 80 年代末期之后，电路元件的连接方式逐渐演
变为表面粘装技术，焊点在外观上发生了很大的变化。为了检测此类焊点的外观，






基于以上所提出之结构光源，Sanderson 与 Nayar 在 1990 年提出了以
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